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The absolute e f f ic iency  of two NE-213 organic s c i n t i l l a t o r s  f o r  
detect ing 2.6- and 14.4-MeV neutrons has been determined by the  associated 
p a r t i c l e  technique with t h e  r e c o i l  p a r t i c l e s  from the  D(d,n)3He and 
T(d,n)4He react ions.  
thicknesses of 2.61 and 6.10 cm. 
measurements, t h e  de t ec to r  arrangement, and t h e  f'unction of t h e  associated 
e lec t ronic  c i r c u i t r y ,  including t h e  pulse-crossover-time pulse-shape d i s -  
crimination system and t h e  fast c i r c u i t s  used t o  time helium reco i l s  i n  a 
t h i n  s i l i c o n  de tec to r .  
coincidence with t h e  helium r e c o i l  pulses, and t h e  e f f ic iency  of t he  
de tec tor  w a s  obtained a s  the  r a t i o  of t he  coincidence counts t o  t h e  helium 
r e c o i l  counts. Measurements were made as  a funct ion of t h e  b i a s  l e v e l  of 
a tunnel diode dr iven by t h e  current pulse from dynode 14 of a 58AVP multi- 
p l i e r  phototube and a l so  as a function of a b i a s  threshold on the  t o t a l  
l i g h t  output. The b i a s  l e v e l  w a s  ca l ibra ted  i n  terms of pulse-height 
spec t ra  r e su l t i ng  from in te rac t ions  i n  t h e  phosphors of gamma rays of 
var ious energies.  
cluded a 5-mm NE-102 s l ab  i n  f ront  of the  NE-213 s c i n t i l l a t o r  and a 3.3-cm 
The s c i n t i l l a t o r s  a r e  12  cin i n  diameter and have 
This report  descr ibes  t h e  e f f ic iency  
The output of t he  neutron de tec to r  w a s  placed i n  
The r e s u l t s  given a r e  f o r  a de tec tor  system which in-  
(23-ei-zge + l - - - 1 - - , - . - -  bLLiLallr;33, \ L.;cLte light pipe.  F,es-~ l ts  z re  g:i~.ren fer cn-ri f i  O i i  -y-----.-...
f a s t - l i g h t  thresholds  and f o r  t o t a l  l i g h t  thresholds  above about 160-keV 
electron-equivalent.  Comparisons a re  made between experimental r e s u l t s  and 
r e s u l t s  obtained by Monte C a r l o  ana lys i s .  
e lec t ron  t o t a l  l i g h t  equivalent, t y p i c a l  measured detect ion e f f i c i enc ie s  
f o r  t h e  smaller de t ec to r  a re  0.122 f 0.001 and 0.092 f 0.001 f o r  2.66- and 
14.4-MeV neutrons, respect ively.  Corresponding calculated values a re  
0.114 f 0.001 and 0.095 f 0.001. 
ef f ic ienc ies  a r e  0.245 f 0.001 and 0.203 f 0.001 f o r  2.66- and 14.4-MeV 
neutrons, respectively,  and the calculated values a re  0.247 f 0.003 and 
0.200 f 0.002. 
For a threshold of 400 f 5 keV 




The use of NE-213 l i q u i d  s c i n t i l l a t o r s  a s  t h e  sens i t i ve  element i n  
neutron detectors ,  including spectrometers, has become f a i r l y  widespread 
i n  recent Some o f  t h e  advantages of these  organic phosphors a r e  
t h a t  they a re  ava i lab le  i n  a wide va r i e ty  of s i zes  and shapes, they have a 
high s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  neutrons, and they have a va r i a t ion  i n  decay t i m e  which 
through pulse-shape discrimination permits pulses due t o  e lec t rons  t o  be 
separated from those due t o  protons and alpha p a r t i c l e s .  The absolute 
e f f i c i e n c i e s  of two such s c i n t i l l a t o r s  f o r  de tec t ing  2.6- and 14.4-MeV 
neutrons, a t  various threshold se t t ings ,  have been determined i n  a s e r i e s  
of experiments i n  which the  associated p a r t i c l e  technique7* 
t h e  r e c o i l  p a r t i c l e s  from the  D(d,n)3He and T(d,n)4He reac t ions .  
w a s  used on 
The 
s c i n t i l l a t o r s  a re  12 cm i n  diameter and have thicknesses of 2.61 and 
6.10 cm. 
computed by the  Monte Carlo method. 
I n  some cases the  measured e f f i c i enc ie s  a r e  compared with values 
11. THEORY OF THE ASSOCIATED-PARTICLE TECHNIQUE 
I n  t h e  center-of-mass system f o r  t h e  D(d,n)3He and T(d,n)QHe reactions,  
each neutron has associated with it a helium ion emitted a t  an angle of 
180’ with respect  t o  the  emitted neutron. Determination of t h e  energy of 
t h e  helium p a r t i c l e  and i ts  d i rec t ion  with respect  t o  the  incident  deu- 
t e ron  determines, from the  kinematics of t he  reaction, t he  energy and angle 
of emission of t he  corresponding neutron. If the  helium p a r t i c l e s  a r e  
* 
NE-213 i s  a l i q u i d  s c i n t i l l a t o r  manufactured by Nuclear Enterprises,  
Ltd., Winnepeg, Canada. Its hydrogen and carbon d e n s i t i e s  a r e  5.51 and 
4.55 x le” atoms/g, respectively; sp g r  = 0.8752 at  23OC; pulse height = 
78% anthracene; decay constant = 2 x lo-’ sec; wavelength of maximum 
emission = 4300 8. 
4 
detected Mithin a well-defined s o l i d  angle and counted, t h e  number, angle, 
and time r e l a t ions  of the  conjugate neutrons a r e  known. 
s c i n t i l l a t o r  i s  so  placed t h a t  a l l  t he  neutrons conjugate t o  t h e  counted 
alpha p a r t i c l e s  pass through a uniform thickness  of the s c i n t i l l a t o r ,  and 
i f  pulses a r i s ing  from in t e rac t ions  of these neutrons i n  t h e  s c i n t i l l a t o r  
a r e  counted above a given threshold i n  coincidence with t h e  associated 
alpha pa r t i c l e s ,  the e f f ic iency  of t he  neutron de tec tor  above the  given 
pulse-height threshold may be obtained from t h e  r a t i o  
If a hydrogenous 
coincidence counts 
charged p a r t i c l e  counts € =  
provided proper precautions a re  taken. 
One of the precautions cons is t s  i n  ident i fy ing  the  reac t ion  products 
of competing react ions and r e j ec t ing  those not  associated with the  reac t ion  
which produces t h e  neutrons under measurement. 
used f o r  t h i s  experiment, the only competing reac t ion  t h a t  i s  important i s  
the  D(d,p)3H reaction, but it must be considered both during t h e  measure- 
ments employing the  D(d,npHe reac t ion  and during the  experiments using 
the  T(d, n ?He reaction, the  l a t t e r  because the  t r i t i u m  t a r g e t  gradual ly  
becomes contaminated with deuterium from the  incident  beam. 
and D(d,ppH react ions a re  about equal ly  probable, and t h e  r e su l t i ng  3He 
and 3 H  p a r t i c l e s  have very near ly  the  same energy. 
t he  T(d,n)QHe react ion a l s o  has approximately t h e  same energy as t h e  proton 
from the  D + D reac t ion .  
A t  the  inc ident  energies  
The D(d,n)3He 
The 4 H e  p a r t i c l e  from 
The several  f ac to r s  influencing t h e  monochrormticity of t he  neutrons 
must a l so  be considered: t he  f5.2" angular  spread through which the  
5 
charged p a r t i c l e s  are accepted, t h e  f5-keV spread i n  deuteron beam energy 
the  degradation of t h e  incident deuteron beam i n  energy a s  it t raverses  
t h e  "thick" t a r g e t s  used, and the wide angle sca t t e r ing  of the  incident  
deuterons. For t he  experiments described i n  t h i s  report  t he  neutron 
energy spread due t o  the  wide-angle sca t t e r ing  of t he  incident deuteron 
dominates, a s  may be seen from Table 1; however, of t he  wide-angle-scat- 
t e r ed  deuterons, only about 2% are  sca t te red  a t  an angle of 30 
and 2046 a r e  sca t t e red  a t  an angle of >loo. 
0 or grea ter ,  
The e f f e c t  on t h e  average energy of t he  neutrons due t o  acce lera t ion  
of I$ o r HD+ instead of @ i s  believed t o  be small. 
111. DESCRIPTION OF THE APPARATUS 
A block diagram of the components used i n  t h i s  experiment i s  shown i n  
The deuteron beam w a s  obtained from a p a r t i c l e  acce lera tor  driven Fig. 1. 
by A. Sames e l e c t r o s t a t i c  generator. Mounted a t  t h e  end of t he  beam tube 
w a s  a t a r g e t  and charged-particle-detector assembly which served t o  o r i en t  
t h e  t a r g e t  i n  the  incident  beam and pos i t ion  the  de tec tor  with respect t o  
the  t a r g e t .  
Targets 
Both t h e  deuterium and the tritium t a r g e t s  were obtained from the ORNL 
The tritium t a r g e t s  were made by sa tura t ing  5OO-pg/c11?- Isotopes Division. 
t h i ck  t i tanium l aye r s  w i t h  tritium. 
20-mil s i l v e r  backing p l a t e s .  
cu r i e s  on a *-in.-diam ac t ive  region. 
The layers  had been evaporated on 
The tritium a c t i v i t y  varied from 1 t o  1.5 
. 
6 
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The two 12-cm-diam NE-213 neutron detectors ,  one being 2.61 cm t h i c k  
(designated as B1) and t h e  o ther  6.1 cm th i ck  (designated as B2), were 
each mounted on a 5 8 ~ ~  photomultiplier tube operated with a negative 
* 
high vol tage of approximately 2200 V. Each NE-213 de tec to r  had mounted on 
i t s  face  (opt ica l ly  i s o l a t e d )  a t h i n  NE-102 p l a s t i c  de t ec to r  (designated 
** 
as C )  t o  allow d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  between incident  charged p a r t i c l e s  and 
neutrons. 
Incident charged p a r t i c l e s  with s u f f i c i e n t  energy t o  be detected by de- 
t e c t o r  B would a t  the  same time have given a pulse i n  C .  Su i tab le  a n t i -  
These t h i n  de t ec to r s  were coupled t o  56AVP photomult ipl ier  tubes.  
coincidence c i r c u i t r y  allowed charged p a r t i c l e s  t o  be separated.  
The neutron de tec tor  w a s  posit ioned on an a r m  which ro ta ted  about t h e  
t a r g e t .  
t o  the  t a r g e t  i n  order  t o  ensure t h a t  every neutron associated with a 
The angle and d is tance  of t h i s  de t ec to r  were var ied with respect  
detected charged p a r t i c l e  w a s  in tercepted.  For most of the  experiments 
these  neutrons covered about 25% of the  t o t a l  a r ea  of t h e  neutron de tec to r .  
The charged-particle detector t  w a s  a 200-p-thick s i l i c o n  surface-  
b a r r i e r  de tec tor  having a 50-d sens i t i ve  a rea .  It w a s  constructed from 
32OO-ohm-c1n, n-type s i l i c o n  and w a s  operated a t  a b i a s  voltage of 100 V, 
* 
The 56AVP i s  a fas t  14-stage high-gain photomult ipl ier  tube provided 
with a cesium-antimony semitransparent curved cathode having a. diameter of 
42 mm. The tube i s  d i s t r i b u t e d  by t h e  Amperex Elec t ronic  Corporation. 
NE-102, a l so  manufactured by Nuclear Enterpr i ses ,  i s  a p l a s t i c  
s c i n t i l l a t o r  with hydrogen and carbon d e n s i t i e s  of 5 .4  and 4.8 x 1$2 
atoms/g, respectively,  and sp g r  of 1.035 a t  23OC. 
tPurchased from Oak Ridge Technical Enterpr i ses  Corporation, Oak 
Ridge, Tennessee, and mounted by R.  E. Zedler of t he  Instrumentation and 
Controls Division o f  ORNL. 
** 
9 
r e su l t i ng  i n  fuu depletion. 
t i o n  has a range of 100 p i n  s i l icon.]  
-30 keV f o r  -5-MeV alpha p a r t i c l e s  from a t h i n  source but  t h e  energy spread 
of the  p a r t i c l e s  observed during t h e  experiment was much l a r g e r  as i s  shown 
i n  Table 2. This de tec tor  
[The 3.5-MeV proton from the  D(d,p)3H reac- 
The reso lu t ion  of t h e  de t ec to r  w a s  
The de tec t ion  e f f ic iency  w a s  very near ly  100%. 
w a s  located a t  an angle of 120" with respect t o  t h e  deuteron beam and sub- 
tended a s o l i d  angle of 0.016 steradian.  
of charged p a r t i c l e s  i n  t h e  detector  r e su l t i ng  from deuterons s t r i k i n g  a 
t a r g e t  containing both deuterium and tritium; 3He and 3H p a r t i c l e s  were 
eliminated by an absorber. 
Collimation 
Figure 2 i l l u s t r a t e s  t he  spectrwn 
Fina l  coll imation of t h e  incident deuteron beam was accomplished by 
use of a 10-mil-thick tantalum p l a t e  with a l.5-rr1m-dian hole, located 10 cm 
from t h e  t a r g e t .  The t a r g e t  was incl ined t o  the  beam a t  a grazing angle 
of 30°, as shown i n  Fig. 1, s o  that, t he  beam shadow on the  t a r g e t  plane 
w a s  a 1.5 x 3.0 mm e l l i p s e .  This spot s i z e  was v e r i f i e d  by observing a 
quartz  viewer i n  the  ta rge t  plane. Collimation of t h e  secondary charged 
p a r t i c l e s  w a s  accomplished by the sens i t i ve  surface of the  de tec tor .  
D i f f e ren t i a t ion  of Product Charged P a r t i c l e s  
I n  order t o  separate  t h e  charged p a r t i c l e s  i n  energy and t o  prevent 
de tec t ion  of deuterons scat tered from t h e  t a rge t ,  aluminum or aluminized 
mylar f o i l s  were placed between the  t a rge t  and t h e  de tec tor .  I n  the  
D(d,npHe and D(d,p)3H reactions,  t he  energies of t h e  3He, p: and 3H 
pc . r t i z l cs  were d i f f e rec t i a l ly  r e d i ~ c e d  : 'The approxi mate  average energy of 
t h e  p a r t i c l e  a t  the  charged-particle de tec tor  i s  given i n  Table 2. 
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Fig. 2. Pulse-Height Spectra from the  Charged P a r t i c l e  Detector f o r  
Note t h a t  zero is 
Incident  135-keV Deuterons with a 1.43-mg/cd Al Equivalent Absorber &tween 
t h e  T r i t i u m  Target and t h e  200-p Sol id-s ta te  Detector. 
suppressed f o r  ahcissa values .  
12 
f o r  t he  measurements using t h e  T(d,n)4He react ion and 250 pg/cn? for those 
using the  D(d,n)3He reac t ions .  
* 
During the experiments using t h e  D(d,n)3He react ion,  a window w a s  
s e t  across the  peak i n  the  pulse-height d i s t r i b u t i o n  caused by t h e  3He 
p a r t i c l e s .  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the  *He p a r t i c l e s  from the  T(d,n)4He reac t ion .  
cases the  apparent e f f ic iency  w a s  measured as a funct ion of window posi-  
t i o n  and width. 
t o  f a l l  within t h e  regions which gave constant e f f ic iency  within the  
s t a t i s t i c a l  e r ror .  
p a r t i c l e  was counted. 
from the  s o l i d - s t a t e  de t ec to r  f o r  the  D(T,n)QHe and the  D(d,n)3He react ions,  
respect ively,  with and without a discr iminator  window. The spectrum with 
t h e  window w a s  taken i n  coincidence with t h e  pulses  from the  NE-213 de t ec to r .  
The very l a rge  number of protons i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig.  2 were observed from 
a t a rge t  having only a small amount of t r i t i u m  and a l a rge  amount of 
deuterium. This t a r g e t  w a s  chosen i n  order  t o  make apparent t h e  protons 
from the  D(d,p)3H reac t ion .  
Similarly a window w a s  s e t  across  the  peak i n  the  pulse-height 
I n  both 
Subsequently, the  window pos i t ion  and width were adjusted 
This procedure ensured t h a t  only the  proper associated 
Figures 2 and 3 show t h e  charged-part ic le  spec t ra  
* 
A thinner  "dE/dx" s o l i d - s t a t e  de t ec to r  may be used t o  ease d iscr imi-  
nat ion between 4He p a r t i c l e s  and the background protons, s ince  i n  t h i s  
case the protons give r e l a t i v e l y  small pu lses .  The dimension of such a 
de tec tor  i s  d ic ta ted  by the  maximum range of t h e  alpha p a r t i c l e .  
t h i ck  de tec tor  w a s  used successful ly  i n  t h i s  manner, with the  advantage 
t h a t  only a s ingle  discr iminator  w a s  required t o  i s o l a t e  t h e  des i red  alpha 
p a r t i c l e s .  With such a t h i n  counter t he  T(d,n) r eac t ion  may be s tudied 
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Fig. 3 .  Pulse-Height Spectra from t h e  Charged P a r t i c l e  Detector for 
Incident 85-keV Deuterons w i t h  a 250-pg/c18 Al Absorber Between the  Deuterium 
Target and the  200-p Solid-state Detector. The window spectrum i s  i n  coinci-  
dence with de tec tor  B. 
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I V .  ELECTRONICS 
Associated Pa r t i c l e  Svst e m  
A charged p a r t i c l e  incident  upon t h e  s o l i d - s t a t e  de t ec to r  produced a 
pulse  which was amplified by a fast ampl i f ie r  as shown i n  Fig.  1. The 
pulse  from t h i s  ampl i f ie r  had a r i se  t i m e  of nsec and a length  of about 
t h e  same duration.’ 
p a r a l l e l  t o  t w o  tunnel  diode univ ibra tor  discr iminators  which were set  t o  
e s t a b l i s h  a window across  t h e  peak i n  the  pulse-height spectrum. The out-  
put  s igna l  froin t h i s  window w a s  fed  i n t o  a coincidence c i r c u i t .  
The output s igna l  from the  ampl i f ie r  w a s  f ed  i n  
The s o l i d - s t a t e  de tec tor  a l s o  fed  an  in tegra ted  pulse  through a slow 
preamplif ier  and ampl i f ie r  t o  a multichannel analyzer  f o r  observation of 
t he  charged-particle pulse-height spectrum. The output .of t h e  slow am- 
p l i f i e r  w a s  a l so  fed i n t o  a single-channel analyzer t o  determine a range of 
acceptable pulse-heights. During p a r t  of these  experiments t h i s  c i r c u i t  
was used t o  e s t ab l i sh  a window instead of t h e  two f a s t  d i scr imina tors  men- 
t ioned above. This arrangement bypassed t h e  fast  coincidence c i r c u i t ,  t h e  
e f f e c t  of which w a s  t o  lengthen t h e  coincidence resolving t i m e .  
Neutron Detector fistern 
F’ulses ( 4 - n s e c  r i s e  t i m e  and 10-nsec fu l l -wid th  a t  ha l f  maximum) 
a r i s i n g  from detect ion of r ad ia t ion  i n  the  neutron de tec to r  were s imi l a r ly  
fed  i n t o  a fast tunnel  diode discr iminator ,  t h e  output of which went i n t o  
a coincidence c i r c u i t .  The threshold of t h i s  d i scr imina tor  always d e t e r -  
mined the  neutron counting e f f ic iency .  
avai lable ,  a few measurements were made with one d iscr imina tor  i n  a n t i -  
coincidence with t h e  o the r  i n  order  t o  observe t h e  e f f ic iency  within 
d i s c r e t e  proton r e c o i l  energy ranges.)  
(Since two d iscr imina tors  were 
The coincidence circuits established a coincidence in time between 
pulses from the charged-particle detector and the neutron detector. 
time resolution was -100 nsec. 
a slow (1.2-sec) coincidence and routing circuit. 
"he 
The output of this circuit was fed into 
Output of the neutron detector ms also integrated and fed into a slow 
preamplifier and amplifier (0.7~sec clipping time). 
slow amplifier was used to feed a multichannel analyzer which recorded the 
pulse -height spec trwn . 
The output of the 
Pulse-Shape Discrimination 
NE-213 was designed for optimum difference in shape between pulses 
caused by heavy particles (protons, alphas) and by gama rays. 
component of light intensity has a very fast rise time, and the output 
pulse rise time is governed by the photomultiplier tube. 
of the fast component is -3 nsec to l/e. 
exponential but has a time constant of the order of tenths of microseconds. 
The method of pulse-shape discrimination (PSD) used here depends on the 
pulse-shape dependence of the zero crossover point of a bipolar pulse from 
a standard double-delay-line linear amplifier. This use of the crossover 
timing was described by Forte:' and the system used here has been described 
elsewhere ?l 
As shown on the block diagram, this amplifier is fed by the usual 
The fast 
The decay time 
The slow component is not a pure 
charge pulse from dynode 11 of the photomultiplier tube. In order to make 
use of differences in pulse crossover timing, the event in the phosphor is 
timed by the fast discriminator on detector B. An output of tnis discrim- 
inator gives a "start1' pulse to a time-to-pulse-height converter (TFC). 
The discriminator is set to accept a pulse arising from the fast component 
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of l i g h t  appearing a t  dynode 1 4  of the photomult ipl ier  tube.  
of the output of the  TPC i s  control led by a "stop1' pulse  from the  crossover- 
pickoff detector ,  which va r i e s  i n  time according t o  the  r a t i o  of the  slow- 
to - f a s t - l i gh t  components. The "stop1' pulse  is  generated by the  "B" 
crossover-pickoff single-channel analyzer which had i t s  lower l e v e l  always 
s e t  below t h a t  of t he  f a s t  discr iminator  operat ing on the  current  pulse 
from dynode 14 .  
r a t ed  i n  amplitude by an amount l i n e a r l y  dependent upon the  timing of t he  
crossover point of t h e  output of the  ampl i f ie r .  
indeterminate region due t o  the  time slewing of t he  s tar t  pulse and t h e  
j i t t e r  and time slewing of t h e  crossover-pickoff c i r c u i t .  The r e l a t i v e  
excess of  t he  slow decay l i g h t  component from a heavy p a r t i c l e  w i l l  r e s u l t  
i n  a crossover de lay  of about 10-30 nsec r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  crossover from a 
gamma ray, depending on t h e  time constants of t h e  ampl i f ie r  and the  energy 
of t he  heavy p a r t i c l e .  A time d i s t r i b u t i o n  of pu lses  a t  t h e  output of t h e  
TPC using a Po-& source near the de t ec to r  i s  shown i n  Fig. 4.  An amplif ier  
with output r i s e  time of about 1 psec w a s  used t o  amplify the  output pu lses  
of t he  TPC before they were fed i n t o  t h e  multichannel analyzer .  
Amplitude 
The output of t h e  TPC thus has two groups of pulses sepa- 
There i s  of course an 
A s  t he  energy of t he  r e c o i l  proton increased, t h e  slow-to-fast  r a t i o  
of l i g h t  given off approached t h a t  of an e l ec t ron  and therefore  the  a b i l i t y  
t o  d i f f e ren t i a t e  gamma rays ( e l ec t rons )  from protons decreased. 
reason and f o r t h e  reason t h a t  t he re  i s  gross time slewing when the  a m -  
p l i f i e r  i s  overloaded, t h e  upper l e v e l  of the  single-channel analyzer w a s  
s e t  t o  f i r e  a t  pulse heights corresponding t o  pulses  generated by gamma 
rays g rea t e r  than --2 MeV. Protons giving r i s e  t o  similar pulse  heights  
were of energies of about 5 or 6 MeV. 
threshold provided a s top pulse t o  the  TPC and therefore  the  corresponding 
events were a l l  t r ea t ed  as proton r e c o i l s ,  
For t h i s  
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Fig. 4. Time Dis t r ibu t ion  of Pulses as Observed at  t h e  Output of the  
Time-to-Amplitude Converter as Employed for PSD. The source i s  Po-Be; each 
channel corresponds t o  0.4 nsec. 
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The output of  t h e  TPC w a s  examined by an ordinary single-channel 
analyzer (PHA) t o  make a f i n a l  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of each event.  The lower- 
l e v e l  output and the  output of t he  window were fed i n t o  the  slow coinci-  
dence and routing c i r c u i t .  
amplitudes corresponding t o  gamma rays.  
l e v e l  was s e t  s l i g h t l y  below the  minimum point  i n  the  t i m e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
curve t o  ensure t h a t  few neutrons were miscalled gamma rays.  
The window w a s  s e t  over t h a t  range of pulse 
As shown i n  Fig. 4, t h e  upper 
Coincidence c i r c u i t  No. 3, the  slow coincidence and rout ing c i r c u i t ,  
provided an announcement t h a t  a l l  predetermined condi t ions had been met 
and it determined i n  which ha l f  of t he  analyzer a pulse  w a s  t o  be s tored .  
The second half  of t h e  analyzer was chosen f o r  t he  s torage of s igna ls  which 
met t he  c r i t e r i a  es tabl ished f o r  neutrons, while the  f i r s t  ha l f  s tored a l l  
o the r s .  
t i o n  w a s  about 20 nsec)  (both i n  coincidence with the  charged-part ic le  out-  
put pu l se )  caused inputs  i n t o  t h e  inultichannel analyzer t o  be s tored  i n  t h e  
f i r s t  h a l f .  Pulses from t h e  window of t h e  TPC s ing le  channel analyzer  a l s o  
routed s igna l s  t o  the f i r s t  h a l f .  All b ias  adjustments were made such t h a t  
t he  lower l e v e l  discr iminator  on t h e  neutron de tec to r  preempted. This b i a s  
w a s  control led by adjustment of t he  current  through a f a s t  tunnel  diode 
driven by the  current  pulse from dynode 14 of t he  photomult ipl ier  tube.  
Since t h i s  i s  a very f a s t  pulse, b i a s  s e t t i n g s  were made by observation on 
the  multichannel analyzer of pulse heights  from inc ident  gamma rays,  as 
gated by the  f a s t  discr iminator .  
measured by the fast discr iminator ,  t h e  neutron-associated pulse from the  
slow amplif ier  has a l a r g e r  (about 50% a t  ‘200-keV e l ec t ron  energy) ampli- 
tude than the gainma-ray pulse because of t he  r e l a t i v e l y  g r e a t e r  slow 
A coincidence between pulses  from C and pulses  from B (time resolu-  
For a given amplitude fast  s i g n a l  as 
component which accompanies the heavy-particle pulses .  
output from t h e  detector ,  t he  electron pulse  required much l e s s  energy than 
t h e  heavy-particle one, the  f ac to r  being about s i x  f o r  1-MeV neutrons. 
Thus a threshold b i a s  operating on the  fast port ion of the l i g h t  from an 
incident  gamma-ray-produced electron of about 170 keV would correspond t o  
a neutron threshold of -1MeV.  
For a given l i g h t  
V. EXPERIMENTAL P R O C E D W  
A t  t he  start of t he  experiments t he  pulses from t h e  photomultiplier 
tubes were observed using Model No. 519 and 561 Tektronix osci l loscopes.  
The focusing and accelerat ing voltages of t h e  photomultiplier tubes were 
adjusted t o  give m i n i m  r i s e  time of t h e  fast pulses  and m i n i m  d i s t o r -  
t i o n  of pulse shapes a t  overload. Peak cur ren ts  were -60 ma, w e l l  within 
t h e  advert ised l i m i t  (1 amp) of t he  5 8 ~ ~ .  
2000 counts/sec i n  e i t h e r  detector  f o r  pulses  whose fast components were 
above 160-keV electron-equivalent . 
Count r a t e s  were kept t o  about 
I n  every case t h e  window, which determined acceptance of charged 
pa r t i c l e s ,  w a s  var ied both i n  width and pos i t ion  over t h e  pulse-height 
spectrum from the  so l id - s t a t e  de tec tor  t o  ensure uniqueness of  assoc ia t ion  
with the  neutrons of i n t e r e s t .  
Resolving times of a l l  coincidence c i r c u i t s  were measured and adjusted 
t o  give 100% ef f ic iency  and s t i l l  have few random counts present .  As 
s t a t e d  e a r l i e r  t h e  neutron detector  w a s  placed on an arm which ro ta ted  
about t he  t a r g e t .  Figure 5 shows a p l o t  of apparent e f f ic iency  vs angle 
with respect t o  t h e  incoming deuterons, as wel l  a s  apparent e f f ic iency  vs  
t h e  dis tance of t he  neutron detector  from t h e  t a r g e t  f o r  t h e  case of 
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Fig .  5 .  Ratio of Coincidence Counts t o  Charged-particle Counts P lo t ted  
as a Function of Angle, 8, and Distance, d, for a l2-cm-diam Neutron Detector.  
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experiments w a s  t yp ica l ly  Chosen t o  be 2> cm r'rom tne t a rge t ,  a t  an angle 
of 5' with respect t o  the  deuteron beam. 
Mith the  calculated value from Blumberg and Schlesinger.12 
made f o r  t h e  D(d,n)3He case placed t h e  detector  a t  the  cor rec t  angle and 
dis tance.  
This pos i t ion  i s  i n  agreement 
Similar  t e s t s  
V I .  DISCUSSION AND RESULTS 
Energy Checks by Time-of -Flight Techniques 
A time spectrum using neutron t ime-of-fl ight techniques over a 40-cm 
f l i g h t  path was used t o  determine whether or not events giving counts 
routed i n t o  t h e  f irst  half  of the analyzer were the  same time-wise a s  
those routed i n t o  the  second ha l f .  
- f 5  channels).  
The system had l a rge  e r r o r s  ( f2  nsec, 
The t i m e  spectrum f o r  14.4-MeV neutrons i s  shown i n  
Fig. 6. Also shown i s  a t i m e  spectrum where the  b ias  w a s  ra i sed  t o  -2-MeV 
electron-equivalent measured with a ThC" source. Examination of t h e  
f l igh t - t ime spectra,  the pulse-height spectra,  and the  spurious timing 
va r i a t ions  (slewing) as  a function of pulse height allows an assignment of 
9% of t h e  pulses s tored i n  both halves of the  analyzer t o  be r e l a t ed  t o  
-14.4-MeV neutrons t h a t  i n t e rac t  i n  or near the  s c i n t i l l a t o r .  The o ther  
1% probably comes from noininal14.4-MeV neutrons which a re  sca t te red  by 
surrounding materials. 
E f fec t s  of Detector C 
A n  anticoincidence counter, de tec tor  C i n  Fig. 1, w a s  located imme- 
d i a t e l y  ahead of  de tec tor  B. This de tec tor  has been used i n  previous 
experiments t o  eliminate counts due t o  charged p a r t i c l e s  from measured 
f l i gh t - t ime  spectra ,  and i ts  design prevented it from being removed f o r  
t hese  measurements without damaging de tec tor  B. Experimental measurements 
22 
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Fig. 6. Time Spectrum fo r  the Approximately 14-MeV Neutrons as 
Measured at the Output of a Time-to-Amplitude Converter. Each channel 
is approximately 0.4 nsec. The T P C  bias is 90 keV. 
determine t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t  on the neutron ef f ic iency  of r e j ec t ing  coinci-  
dence with de tec tor  C was s m a l l ,  comparable with uncer ta in t ies  from 
counting s t a t i s t i c s .  From siinple considerations,  de tec tor  C can be shown 
t o  be a neutron a t t enua to r  which moderates a small percent of t he  neutrons 
su f f i c i en t ly  so t h a t  t h e  detector  system responds t o  a spectrum of s l i g h t l y  
reduced i n t e n s i t y  and s l i g h t l y  lowered average neutron energy. Mbnte 
Carlo ca lcu la t ions  were made t o  estimate the  e f f e c t  of de tec tor  C on t h e  
e f f ic iency  measurements, and the appropriate  correct ions were introduced. 
PSD Effec ts  
Counts s tored i n  RT-1 (see Fig. 1) are a combination of those r e su l t i ng  
from Bc coincidence, gamma rays of energy below about 2 MeV, and neutrons 
which a r e  routed due t o  the  imperfect operation of t he  PSD c i r c u i t ,  a l l  of 
which must be i n  coincidence with a pulse from the charged-particle de- 
t e c t o r  and a r e  therefore  associated with a neutron passing through t h e  
de tec tor .  Comparison of t he  calculated eff ic iency f o r  t he  production and 
det.ection of t he  gamma rays f rom C(n,n')CY reac t ion  t o  t h e  measured value 
of 4.43-MeV panmas shows t h a t  a t  l e a s t  50% of t h e  RT-1 counts a r e  due t o  
heavy charged p a r t i c l e s  from neutron react ions when de tec tor  B2 i s  used, 
and a t  l e a s t  75% when detector  B1 i s  used. 
allow t h i s  t o  happen, t h e  most important of which i s  the  timing j i t t e r  of 
t h e  pulse crossover poin t .  T h i s  j i t t e r  i s  ser ious f o r  the  lower proton re -  
c o i l  energies.  
i n  t h e  de tec tor  during the  ear ly  pa r t  of t h e  slowing-down process and then 
escape from t h e  sens i t i ve  volume. (For 14.4-MeV neutrons, about 3% of the  
RT-1 counts are due t o  t h i s  process when de tec tor  B1 i s  used and 1% when 
There a r e  t w o  mechanisms which 
The o the r  mechanism involves proton r eco i l s  which lose  energy 
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de tec to r  B2 i s  used. 
i . e . ,  a 160-keV counting threshold and a PSD threshold such t h a t  a l l  pulses  
g r e a t e r  than 2-MeV electron-equivalent a r e  declared t o  be caused by neu- 
t r o n s .  ) 
These numbers a re  f o r  the "standard" condition, 
The s e n s i t i v i t y  of the  number of RT-2 counts t o  the  s e t t i n g  of t he  
upper l e v e l  PSD discr iminator  w a s  measured over about 10 channels i n  the  
va l l ey  of the  PSD curve shown i n  Fig. 4. The e f f e c t  on the  number of 
counts w a s  about 0.5% per  channel va r i a t ion  i n  the  upper PSD s e t t i n g .  
B i a s  Determination 
Since the  B-detector system i s  not noise-free,  the  measurements had t o  
be made i n  terms of the  e f f i c i e n c i e s  above some b i a s  l e v e l .  Several  values 
of b i a s  were used f o r  these  data,  and i n  every case they were determined 
by the  se t t i ngs  of t he  c i r c u i t r y  per t inent  t o  the  de t ec to r .  Bias s e t t i n g s  
i n  t e r m  of energy a r e  always re fer red  t o  the  pulse height produced by 
Compton electrons from well-known gamrna-ray sources.  Discriminators 
operated on the f a s t  port ion of the pulse, and t h e  corresponding t o t a l  
l i g h t  w a s  recorded. 
I n  order t o  e s t a b l i s h  the  value of the  fast univ ibra tor  threshold i n  
terms of e lectron energy, a rnonoenergetic gamma-ray source w a s  used t o  
obtain a pulse-height spectrum of t o t a l  l i g h t  outputs  from those r e c o i l  
e lec t ron  events t h a t  produced enough f a s t  l i g h t  t o  t r i g g e r  t he  fas t  d i s -  
criminator.  
t o  produce Compton e lec t rons  having as l i t t l e  energy above t h e  threshold 
as prac t icable .  These gated pulse-height d i s t r i b u t i o n s  were in t e rp re t ed  
by performing an approximate ca lcu la t ion  t o  f i t  t he  observed spectrum i n  
terms of  the threshold e lec t ron  energy. The electron-energy-loss  d i s t r i b u -  
t i o n  w a s  f i r s t  estimated by using t h e  Monte Carlo code of Zerby and Moran13 
For each threshold s e t t i n g  the  gamma-ray energy was  chosen 
. 
I -  
I 
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i n  t h e  case of the  393-keV gamma ray of '13Sn, o r  i n  o ther  cases by an 
approximate third-order  s ca t t e r ing  model f o r  axial incidence on a d i s c  
s c i n t i l l a t o r .  These energy-loss d i s t r ibu t ions  show d e f i n i t e  contributions 
f o r  absorbed energies g rea t e r  than the  Compton edge, though the  de tec tor  
resolut ion prevented these contr ibut ions from being obvious i n  the  pulse- 
height spectrum. To allow f o r  the  f i n i t e  resolut ion,  t h e  energy-loss 
densi ty  funct ion was folded with a normal densi ty  funct ion having t h e  same 
standard deviation as a Poisson funct ion with mean ke, where e i s  the  
absorbed e lec t ron  energy (keV)and k i s  t h e  number of "effect ive" photo- 
electrons/keV. The f a s t  threshold was included by assuming t h a t  a f i t t e d  
f r a c t i o n  6 of t he  l i g h t  from an event (6ke photoelectrons)  was e f f ec t ive  
i n  i n f h e n c i n g  the  fast discr i r i inator .  The inclusion of t he  r e su l t i ng  
s t a t i s t i c a l  e f f e c t s  in t h e  threshold region a l l m e d  the  ca lcu la t ion  t o  
approximate the  shapes of gated t o t a l  l i g h t  pulse-height spectra  a s  shown 
i n  Fig. 7. The drawbacks o f  t h e  ca l ib ra t ion  scheme were t h a t  nonlinear 
l i g h t  production by e lec t rons  a t  low energies, e lec t ron  escape, and t h e  
l i g h t  t r a n s f e r  variance were ignored, though a l l  can be shown t o  be i m -  
por tan t .  I n  t he  case of t he  t r ans fe r  variance t h i s  resu l ted  i n  the  need 
t o  choose a d i f f e ren t  value of k f o r  each source energy. Using f i t s  of 
t h e  type shown i n  Fig.  7 ,  it was usual ly  possible  t o  estimate thresholds 
with a reproducib i l i ty  of b e t t e r  than 5%. 
Figure 7 shows the  ca l ib ra t ion  spectra  used t o  determine the  b i a s  f o r  
a t y p i c a l  eff ic iency measurement. The measured pulse-height spectra  do not 
q1iit.e fit. any r R I C i j & t . w j  spertnrm; but t he  uncertainty i n  determining the  cu t -  
off energy i s  4-5 keV, assuming t h a t  t h e  same c r i t e r i a  a r e  used i n  every case. 
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Fig. 7. Experimental and Calculated Pulse-Height Responses of 6.1-cm- 
th i ck  Detector for Incident 0.393-MeV Gamma Rays (100 photoelectrons/MeV, 
6 = 0.40). 
-- half-amplitude of i n t e g r a l  pulse-height curve, 0 measured pulse-height 
response for very low t o t a l  l i g h t  bias ,  no fast threshold,  and 0 measured 
pulse-height response f o r  165 -keV cu to f f .  
- calculated pulse-height response for various b ias  values, 
I .  
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lower cu to r r  or t n e  measure6 pulse-neignz specLmri ana %he curve repre- 
senting 0.5 of t h e  calculated curve, a f t e r  t h e  magnitudes of t h e  s p e c t r a l  
i n t e n s i t i e s  had been normalized a t  higher pulse heights, w a s  defined as 
the  b i a s  point .  This c r i t e r i o n  was chosen because observations showed 
that t h e  calculated b i a s  cutoff and the  measured pulse-height curve i n t e r -  
cepted a t  t h e  half-value of the calculated pulse-height d i s t r i b u t i o n  curve 
for a wide range of b i a s  values independent of t he  value of 6 used i n  t h e  
ca lcu la t ions .  
The gain of t he  system was checked before and after each run using a 
'13Sn source. 
dk.2 MeV, an -10% nonlinear i ty  was observed. 
e f f ic iency  i s  l i s t e d  f o r  a given b i a s  t he  gamma-ray source used t o  de t e r -  
mine t h e  b i a s  i s  a l so  specif ied.  
However, over t h e  range of e lec t ron  energy from - 0 . 3  t o  
For t h i s  reason, when an 
Figure 8 shows a t y p i c a l  uncorrected pulse-height spectrum f o r  
incident  -14.4-MeV neutrons f o r  s c i n t i l l a t o r  E32 biased a t  160 keV. The 
snarp r i s e  a t  t n e  lower end 03 bo in  ihe ET-i ariir iile ET-2 cur'ves i s  
evidence of the  increasing importance of t h e  nonelast ic  cross  sec t ion  f o r  
t h e  12C(n,a) reac t ions  as w e l l  as t h e  poor operation of t he  PSD c i r c u i t s  
f o r  very low pulse heights.  The sharp upper cutoff  i n  t h e  RT-1 spectrum 
r e s u l t s  from t h e  s e t t i n g  of the upper l e v e l  discr iminator  on t h e  de t ec to r  
output.  
c i r c u i t .  
Results 
Counts above t h i s  cutoff i n  RT-1 a r e  routed by t h e  Bc coincidence 
Table 3 gives t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  measurements f o r  both de tec tors  as a 
T 
funct ion of t h e  bias determined by t h e  fast l i g h t .  The colwnn labeled 8 
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Fig. 8. Typical h l se-Height  Spectra for  a 6.10-cm-thick Detector 
for Incident 14.4-MeV Neutrons. . 
. 
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time. E. includes t h e  correct ions r'or m i t i p i e  sca-ctering of iiie ci1arg:t.G T 
p a r t i c l e s  i n  passage through the absorber and t a r g e t .  
reaction, t h e  rms sca t t e r ing  angle f o r  t h e  4He p a r t i c l e  i s  -1 . 
configurations of t a r g e t  and detector,  except t h e  case of de tec tor  Bl 
a t  14.4 MeV, these correct ions f o r  E were negl ig ib le .  I n  the  exception, T 
detec tor  B1 w a s  posit ioned su f f i c i en t ly  far from t h e  t a r g e t  t h a t  multiply 
sca t te red  charged p a r t i c l e s  could en te r  de tec tor  A with no corresponding 
conjugate neutrons s t r i k i n g  detector  B.14 A s  a r e s u l t ,  t he  measured 
e f f ic iency  w a s  too low by a fac tor  of 1.005. The e f f e c t  of t h e  pulse- 
shape discrimination c i r c u i t s  a r e  demonstrated by t h e  e 
umns where e 
i s  t h e  number of counts analyzer divided by the  t o t a l  alpha counts and E. 
routed i n t o  the  second half  of t he  analyzer divided by the t o t a l  alpha 
counts. The last  two columns i n  the  t ab le  show t h e  e f f e c t s  of de tec tor  C 
and t h e  l i g h t  pipe using correct ion values obtained from an O5R Monte Carlo 
calculation.'" Uncertaint ies  i n  these corrected vaiues  are large because 
of -1-2$7 Monte Carlo s t a t i s t i c a l  e f f e c t s .  
Figure 9 gives p l o t s  of i n t eg ra l  e f f ic iency  vs  b i a s  for both de tec tors  
For t he  T(d,n)QHe 
0 I n  a l l  
co l -  
i s  t h e  nwxber of counts routed i n t o  t h e  first half  of t he  




with poin ts  calculated by Schuttlerl '  shown f o r  comparison. The E: values 
are used s ince Schu t t l e r ' s  calculat ion corresponds t o  the  case without 
pulse-shape discrimination. 
because t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n  between "fast" and t o t a l  l i g h t  i s  usua l ly  ignored 
and i n  many cases t h e  b i a s  i s  mentioned only i n  t e r m s  of l i g h t  produced by 
neutrons. Perey's7 measurements fo r  a 5-cm-thick p l a s t i c  s c i n t i l l a t o r  
normalized f o r  dens i ty  a r e  comparable with de tec tor  B2. He repor t s  an 
e f f ic iency  of 0.20 f 0.01 f o r  14-MeV neutrons using a b i a s  l e v e l  equal t o  
T 
Comparison with o ther  work i s  d i f f i c u l t  
. 
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Fig. 9. Total Integral Efficiency as a Function of Fast Bias in Terms 




the  upper edge of t h e  Compton electron spec t ra  from a “ ‘ C S  source. Since 
t o t a l  l i g h t  w a s  used, t h i s  corresponds t o  approximately 400-keV fast b i a s .  
Perey quotes Bostrod7 -- e t  a l . as having reported an eff ic iency of 0.18 
under the  same conditions.  For t h i s  threshold an eff ic iency of 0.18 is  
interpolated from Fig. 9 .  
Hardy3 gives a semiempirical equation checked a t  a neutron energy of 
2.07 MeV with a b i a s  corresponding t o  t h e  pulse height produced by a 1-MeV 
neutron (170-keV e lec t ron  f a s t  l i g h t  equivalent) .  Employing t h i s  equation 
f o r  neutrons of energy 2.66 MeV and using t h e  sane bias,  one may estimate 
an eff ic iency of 0.28 f 0.02 fo r  a 5-cm-thick NE-213 de tec tor .  Correcting 
t h i s  value f o r  self-absorpt ion implies an ef f ic iency  of 0.32 for a 6.1-cm- 
th i ck  de tec tor .  From Fig. 9, the  comparable e f f ic iency  i s  0.35. 
The d i f f e r e n t i a l  eff ic iency as a funct ion of t o t a l  l i g h t  output w a s  
compared with values obtained ana ly t i ca l ly  using an adaptation of‘ t h e  O5R 
Monte Carlo code. le** The 05R i s  an analog Monte Carlo code t h a t  provides 
accurate representat ion of t h e  cross  sec t ions .  Neutron h i s t o r i e s  were 
ind iv idua l ly  developed and t raced u n t i l  the  neutron escaped, w a s  absorbed, 
o r  was reduced i n  energy t o  20 keV or lower. The e f f ic iency  was calculated 
f o r  a normally incident  neutron beam with h i s t o r i e s  being generated u n t i l  
25,000 l ight-producing events were recorded. The output of t h e  O5R code 
was smeared with a Gaussian function so designed that the upper cutoff  of 
t h e  spectrum w a s  f i t t e d  t o  the measured pulse-height curve. The calculated 
spectrum and e f f i c i ency  values were obtained f o r  t h e  de tec tor  i n  combina- 
t i o n  with de t ec to r  C and the  l i g h t  p iper .  
* 
Modifications t o  the  O5R code were made by R .  E. Textor, O a k  Ridge 
Gaseous Diffusion P lac t .  
34 . 
The cross  sect ions f o r  s ca t t e r ing  of neutrons by hydrogen were taken 
from BNL-325 and those f o r  s ca t t e r ing  by carbon from the  NDA Library.lg 
For a neutron energy of 14.4-MeV E the (n,T), (n ,p)  and (n,pn) cross n’ 
sec t ions  f o r  carbon become important. These cross  sec t ions  and t h e i r  con- 
t r i b u t i o n s  t o  the  response funct ion a r e  discussed by Verbinski e t  a1 .” 
Measured and calculated responses were normalized t o  t h e  l i g h t  output of a 
“ O C O  source. 
--
Figures 10 and 11 show both measured and ca lcu la ted  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
e f f i c i enc ie s  fo r  de tec tors  B1 and B2. Also shown i s  the  response of t he  
de t ec to r  t o  a 6 o C o  source. 
measurement and ca lcu la t ion  of 6o  Co -induced e lec t rons  similar t o  t h a t  
shown i n  Fig. 7. 
u n i t  employed i n  the graphs. 
The 1 MeV t o t a l  l i g h t  po in t  i s  derived from a 
This point  serves t o  c a l i b r a t e  t he  magnitude of t he  l i g h t  
The ord ina tes  of Figs.  10 and 11 a r e  absolute  
values, i . e . ,  there  w a s  no normalization of the  amplitude of the  e f f i -  
c i enc ie s .  The roll of f  a t  t h e  lower pulse  heights  i s  due t o  the  threshold 
b i a s  and no camparison should be made below these  poin ts .  Figure 12 i s  a 
p l o t  of the  in t eg ra l  e f f ic iency  from t he  da t a  shown i n  Figs .  10 and 11. 
The 2-4% lack  of agreement between the measured and ca lcu la ted  e f f i c i e n c i e s  
i s  present ly  assigned t o  unce r t a in t i e s  i n  the  carbon cross  sec t ions  used i n  
t h e  ca lcu la t ions  and i n  the  l i g h t  output vs  p a r t i c l e  energy. Note t h a t  
t he  experimental values a r e  genera l ly  higher than t h e  ca lcu la ted  ones, 
while t h e  possible systematic e r r o r s  would have produced a discrepancy of 
t he  opposite sign. I n  t h e  case of 14.4-MeV neutrons, t h e  neglect  i n  the  
measurements a t  low b iases  of gamma rays produced by i n e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r i n g  
accounts f o r  a n  e f f i c i ency  d i f fe rence  of 0.002 between the  experimental and 
35 
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Fig. 10. Di f f e ren t i a l  Efficiency vs Pulse Height i n  Light Units f o r  a 
2.61-em-thick Detector (Bl) f o r  2.66- and 14.4-MeV Neutrons. 
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Fig. 11. Di f fe ren t i a l  Efficiency vs Pulse Height i n  Light U n i t s  f o r  
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Fig. 12. I n t e g r a l  Efficiency Curves f o r  Detectors B1 and B2 vs Pulse 
Height i n  Total Light Units. 
the  calculated values f o r  t h e  t h i n  de t ec to r  and 0.006 f o r  t he  th i ck  de tec to r  
(about 3% of the cT va lues) .  
b i a s  of 400 keV with the  value of 0.183 shown for t h i s  b i a s  i n  Fig. 9 
demonstrates the  d i f fe rence  between e f f i c i e n c i e s  measured using fast and 
t o t a l  l i g h t  threshold c a l i b r a t i o n s . )  
(Comparison of an e f f ic iency  of 0.194 a t  a 
Chi-square consistency checks On the  i n t e g r a l  e f f ic iency  covering t h e  
t o t a l  l i g h t  spectrum above 2.0 MeV ( typica l ly ,  about half  the  counts),  with- 
out pulse-shape discrimination, were performed f o r  four  runs with de t ec to r  
B2 and e ight  runs with de tec tor  B1. I n  the  case of the th i ck  s c i n t i l l a t o r ,  
the runs were consis tent  ( x 2 / v  = 1.49, P = 0.2) i f  a threshold uncer- 
t a i n t y  of h channel w a s  combined with the  s t a t i s t i c a l  unce r t a in t i e s  which 
averaged about 1%. 
ciencies  were incons is ten t  assuming the  $-channel threshold uncer ta in ty  
( x 2 / v  = 2.6, P = 0.01). 
t a i n t i e s  quoted i n  Table 3 a r e  too  s m a l l  by a f a c t o r  of about 1.5, though 
an unexplained uncertainty of one channel i n  t h e  choice of t h e  threshold 
would be enough t o  make the  da ta  seem cons is ten t .  The values i n  Table 3 
were, of course, obtained with an independently s e t  fas t  threshold.  
For the  case of the  t h i n  s c i n t i l l a t o r ,  t he  e f f i -  
The inconsistency suggests t h a t  the  uncer- 
Efficiency measurements by t h i s  technique can be m d e  t o  b e t t e r  than 
one-half of one percent,  but judging by our e f f o r t s  ca re fu l ly  ca lcu la ted  
e f f i c i enc ie s  m y  be i n  e r r o r  by as much as f i v e  percent a t  these energ ies .  
Another e f f o r t  toward such measurements should include t e s t s  t o  determine 
the  e f f e c t s  of mult iple  s ca t t e r ing  of t he  helium p a r t i c l e s  i n  the  t a r g e t  
and the  de tec tor  chamber and the  e f f e c t s  of t h e  C de t ec to r  and t h e  l i g h t  
piper .  Additional e f fo r t  would have t o  be made t o  resolve t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  t o  ensure t h a t  ca l cu la t iona l  comparisons would be made f o r  t h e  
39 
same rniniinum secondary p a r t i c l e  energies.  
f u l  and clean method f o r  a routine c a l i b r a t i o n  a t  neutron energies of 3 
and 14 MeV. 
be made. For instance,  time slewing observations as a function of pulse 
height can be made by observing t h e  apparent neutron f l i g h t  time corre- 
sponding t o  a s e r i e s  of narrow in t e rva l s  i n  t h e  pulse-height spectrum from 
t h e  s c i n t i l l a t o r .  Cal ibra t ion  of t ime-of-fl ight systems and pulse-shape 
discrimination t e s t s  can a l s o  be made. 
The technique provides a power- 
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